WE ARE GETTING EXCITED!
We are now wiring the equipment for WHCP's new
studios at 516 Race Street! The new state-of-the-art
Cambridge Community Media Center will house four
studios - a live performance space (to be known as the
Groove City Recording Studio) with a 34 input Paciﬁc
Recorders & Engineering STX console, a retractable
stage, for conducQng training workshops and
community events, plus three full service radio studios
and two announce booths. As a result, the Shore Stories
oral history program and MidShore Radio Reading
Service will have dedicated space. The expanded
capabiliQes will allow a greater range of skills to be
taught in the WHCP MidShore Internship Program.
Jessica Feldt of PreservaQon Maryland presents a $5000
check to WHCP. Look for the grand opening and tours in the coming weeks.

WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED- THE WHCP COMMUNITY
CALENDAR IS BACK!
The Cambridge Community Radio Calendar for 2018 coming in October!
The photos are in and the jury is hard at work evaluaQng the stunning
submissions by area photographers. You will love the results! The
Cambridge Community Radio Calendar makes the perfect holiday gi` for
your friends and family. There's something for everyone -- including the
details on the dozens of major Cambridge area events for your year-round planning. Parents
love the complete Dorchester Public School schedule, and hunters and ﬁsherman like the
convenience of seeing the upcoming season opens on the same calendar. The Calendar will be
available exclusively to WHCP Members signing up for a new or renewing membership during
the WHCP Fall Membership drive in October -- and at parQcipaQng sponsors. Listen on air or on
line for all the details!

MEANDER WITH MICMAN —WIN A FREE 2018
CALENDAR!
This summer WHCP started a fun "Do you know where this is?" photo contest we are calling
“Meandering MicMan". So you think you know Cambridge and vicinity? Well, keep your eyes
on our Facebook page for the appearance of a snapshot of a frequently overlooked landmark,
large or small, that the public travels by everyday. If you are the ﬁrst to correctly idenQfy the
landmark and its locaQon, you will be the lucky winner of a coveted 2018 Community Calendar!
Just email us at calendar@whcp.org - it's that easy. Here’s the ﬁrst snapshot of MicMan around
town!

FAREWELL TO WHCP INTERNS CLASS OF 2017 &
WELCOME 2018 INTERNS!
This summer we extend our best wishes to the WHCP Class of 2017 Interns: Maj King, Amanda
Tilghman, and Jes Schauber. We are happy to report that all three were admijed to their
colleges of choice -- and all three will be pursuing
careers in the electronic media. We will all be able to
brag about hearing them on WHCP before they were
discovered on the naQonal scene! The incoming Class
of 2018 will be meeQng with our outgoing interns as
we ramp up the fall semester acQviQes. Know a
freshman, sophomore or junior interested in pursuing
a media career? Tell them to contact their counselor
about applying to the WHCP internship program in the
years ahead. Full details are available via
info@whcp.org.

Painting Aunt Polly's Fence —A volunteer work day.
As we get ready to move from our humble home on Poplar to our great big new spiﬀy studios at
516 Race St., there is lots to do! We are looking for volunteers to help with the transiQon.
Packers, painters and general organizers are needed! We will provide supplies, modest direcQon
and, most likely, drinks and lunch!
The ﬁrst date will be July 8th – Saturday morning – and we will be painQng interior walls. We are
hoping to begin moving around the ﬁrst of August into a parQally completed space at 516.
Watch our Facebook page and our website for an update on the exact days. Please email us
at info@whcp.org to let us know you and your friends will help! Remember painQng Aunt Polly's
fence? It's always more fun with friends!

